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« What Do Yon Know About It? | Remnants of 
Dress Goods

THE KUBSC SCHOOLS.

The parents of Nova Scotia will 
breathe more freely when they have 
learned that general if not radical ef-

The regular nuetingol the Council ‘V*' b' "*d' W “« government
of the province to place our public 
Bcbools on a footing worthy of our 
province, and upon lines successfully 
applied in some of the other provinces 
of the Dominion.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 9, 1910

W'oTywhMuidTwaTtorowi to "T Tilm * lb°Ut £nedleine 1 lis,i ^
than what appeared on Hie Ubel?wi^er and^^srtUing"W Huth,"g S 

tome of the oUmia made were mi extravagant that of course 1 could not 2 
hem seriously, but concluded 1 had better find s line of remedied 1 \ 
now wmiutlimg about. ►

Town Council. “The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
cold f

was held on Wednesday evening with 
Mayor Harvey and Count. Hales, 
Haycock, Starr and Regan present,

A written report was presented by 
the Finance Committee showing re
ceipts for the month $8*1.74, and ex
penditures. 8510.07. The bank over
draft at the end of August was $2202- 
.75—less than ball what it was at the 
same time last year.

Mr. N. M. Sinclair tendered hit re
signation as auditor of the town ac
counts which on motion was accept

ors the 
did Urn.

"Uve and Let Live” la Our Motto. : NVAL’S
FAMILY

REMEDIES

>)
We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. h ►)

Too long have our public schools 
been emharassed with frills and fuss
es, and too little attention given to 
the real necessities of 
school education and a life of activity 
in our democracy. Too long, also, 
have our public schools been regard
ed by many educationists as recruit
ing grounds for 
colleges, and too long has the test of 
efficiency ol sur public school teach
ers been the number of pupils they 
get ready for the grade which gives 
entrance to some college. The true 
test of the public school is its power 
to qualify it* pupils for work in the 
democracy, and the test of a teacher’s 
efficiency is hie power to call out and 
to fit for life’s higher service the pu
pils committed to bis charge.

Fifty ends of Dress Materials, vari
ous lengths, suitable for Waists, 
Skirts and Children’s Dresses, pri
ces from $1.00 down, selling at 
uniform price of 25c. per yd.

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION.

Men'# Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.op^fog 
Men’# Box Calf Lace Boots - - - $2.00, 82.25, $350. ^

81.75, $2.00, 82-25- 1 
- Si.25, 8150. S'-75.

►)
ch9a common Women'# Tan Color Oxford Shoes 

Women’s Dongola Kid Shoe# - ■
mi►)•re manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century. W
Btr

the Su %nS^nm^K^!.y.^ianT l"J *” 'r‘V fu™1"h*Kl ‘j 5
havo nothing to ecmoeil. If 1 didn’t belHfi. tlmiTf ‘wouldn't rew.mumnd ( 
them to you.

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Price# in ’ad
colarad»SM— and TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.Mr. S. C. West presented s written 

spplicatioo tor the position of auditor 
which on motion wse laid on the ta-

a W«

XV.Z-y Nyol’sRemember The Store of Honest Values. W.lble.
ThA communication was read from 

1 Ilaley 4 Harvey Co., of Port Wil
liams. asking lor a license to do 
plumbing work in the town of Wolf- 
ville, and enclosing the required bond. 
Oo motion the matter was referred to 
the Sewer Committee.

The following accounts were read 
ordered to be paid:

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store, Ch
TELEPHONE IQ.

i 1
WOLEVILLE, N. S. •7t

=—fl^CADIA SEMINARY
C • m g ' ’V' ~ WOUS'VlLlE, .VOVA SCOTIAr urniturc !

WANDSOME, well constructed, well finished and fully guaranietd 
in every respect, for Hall, Dining Room, Bed Room, Kitchen 

Porlor and Verandah.

Cushion Tops, job lot, all styles, for 25c. each.
End. Print. Mlnlliil, OiflahttM, Flnuiielottoi, Table Lmt-ii», (wo 

special* direct from the manufacturers, at 50c. and 75c.

per yd. Pure bleached 70 inches wide

‘Coe
Ba.

T .1.1There has been a widespred revolt 
against making an examination the 
test ol a pupil a fitness; and there ie 
much that is sane in this revolt. But 
while this is true, we wonder how a 
better test can be applied. Many 
teachers only give serious attention to 
the pupils who are prepsriog for some 
special test. This is 
for complaint, and teachers thus be
little their profession. In that nay 
many boys and girls are living de 
prived of the culture and training that 
the school alone can furnish.

R. E. Harris & Sons ........$11.60
1 Ilaley & Harvey Co..
Acadia Electric Light Co 44 79

trie

1
The Fall Term will begin Wednesday, September 7, at 9 o’clock.

Girls who have B. Certificate#, with Latin and French, are admitted 
to the Senior year of the Collegiate Course without examination. —

Attention is called to the following courses for Regular or Special 
Students! *

Arthur Johnson
Petty Cash __
Valley Telephone Co.......... 2 55
Rebecca Gould ..

er I3 85
letl

Another lot "Rubdry” Towels at 10c. each. wel
- 3 00 

.. 52 80
byTemperance Hall

Davison Bros ___
James West-.........
A. & W. McKinley.......... 1 64

alwCarpet Ends for Mats. A few advance lines of Fall
spécial shrunk Venetian, extra finish, at It.a, yd.

a grave cause Also: Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Cots and 
Stretchers.

PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-»*

Dress G taxis A fit»

Pianoforte, Voice, Oratory, Violin, Art, House
hold Science, Stenography, Typewriting.

1
Tut

When ‘Prohibition1 la Not 
Prohibition.

L

J. D. CHAMBERS.lilsley dt Harvey Co., Ltd. filh
And tor this state ol affairs it is 

claimed by the educational office at 
Halifax our public school inspectors 
are responsible and muet take a share 
of the blame. The inspector is the 
official appointed to see that each pu 
pil gets a lair deal. It is to be re

A vitally important point which is 
often overlooked by opponents of pro
hibition is thus described by Dan K. 
Sheen, in bis recent debate with May
or Rose ol Milwaukee :

•The trouble with a great many is 
that they do not understand Probibi- 
tionieta or /Prohibition. I know my 
opponent ie one of that kind. He 
does not understand what Prohibition 
>e. 1 am going to tell him and inci
dent^ would like to have you listen. 
Prohibition consists of two things, 
a Prohibitory J,ew and its Enforce

that a pro 
The Prohibitionists have got too

These Courses ars Stronger than ever beforePORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
•hi.

Watch for special announcement as to Teaching Staff and for work 
iu Arls and Crafts.Independent Order of 

Forester».
Opening of Public School*

All department» of the publics, lioo| 
were opended Tuesday, Sept. <Hb[ 
with the following staff of tesiher#;!

R. W. Ford, Jl. A., principal and 
teacher in High School Dept ; Mise 
II Hamilton, grade VIII and English 
of High School; Miss «. Crandall, 
grader. VI and VU; Mise K. Brin ton, 
grader. IV and V; Miss Denton, grade» 
Jl and III; Mias V. Smith, Grad. 1.

r'be total enrolment is 336. The 
High School opens with 36 dlaliitw 
led as follows: 9 In grade XI, i , („ 
Kinde X, and r 3 m grade IX,

At the recent provincial axsrtih for 
High «chord Certificates the students 
from Wolfville High School were very 
successful. Thirty two wrote the 2,. 
aminations and twenty four passed, 

The pass list In order of merit, 
Obad* XI

M|

For new catalogue apply, •••«••♦♦♦♦see###### bis
The High Court Independent Order 

of Foresters held their 191b session in 
Kent ville, on August 30th and 31st.

Mayor Wick wire welcomed the 
delegates to Kent ville.- and was made 
an Honorary member ef the Order. 
On Wednesday a new set of by-laws 
were adopted. The High Court here
after will meet triennially, instead of 
once every two years. The Province 
Is to be divided into d 1stflets, and 
deputies appointed for the several dis
tricts, The membership of the Order 
in Nova Scotia is 3.891 and the assets 
ol tire High Court $1546 The number 
of Courts in good standing is 7H.

The following officers’ were elected;
II. C. K —J, A. Grierson, Wey* 

mouth.
P. H C. K. H k Bennett, Hsli

♦
PRIN. h. T. DcWOLfE. TK ret ted that this work is not more ef

ficiently done in many districts, as 
failure means a loss that is simply in 
calculable. In this district where In 
wpcclor Koscoe has for so many years 
held sway, there could not possibly 
be any cause for complaint. He bas 
vitalized all that came within the 
touch of bis official duties. A man of 
blameless life, singleness of purpose, 
who 1rs» inspired, guided and educat 
ed not only the teachers but all who 
came under Iris inspectorate

*

THE HAGUE Ave4ft

AUGUST SALES A
U. t

I f Ha# decided that this business shall 
j J We bow to the ditlsion and shall continue 

^ j Berve the public in the most satisfactory 
way possible.

at ti
ceiv

Our lines of Summer Goods are broken and Incomplete, consequent
ly we are dosing out various lots at sweeping reductions.great many people think 

bibitory law is prohibition.
me

LADIES' DRESS MUSLINS lidH New Goods Arriving Dolly 
! f Lowest Prices

much sense to think anything 
kind. We have a prohibit» I-riceo ringing from 15c. In jjc, per yird, our price 10 cents.
right here in the city of Peoria, pro- 
hibititing the selling of intoxicating 
liquors on Hunday, and there is 
liquor sold in Peoria on Sunday than 
on any other day of the week We 
have a prohibitory law that says that 

be

Good Service D
All white wear, consisting of Shirt Waists, Underclothing of 

description 20 per cent Discount.
Ready-to-wear Clothing in Men and Boys’ Suits, two and three piece 

suits, also pants, one Fifth off Regular Price,

Men’s and Women’s Tan Boots and Shoes, 10 per cent Discount.

A letter or telephone message will bring a prompt reply. No trouble 
to answer any inquiry.

4 i atj
4> TThe fact remains that the
1 ! Wolfville Decorating Co’yschool system as used in the public 

schools of Nova Scotia, is about as 
bad as it could be, but while condi 
lion# are what they arc, and while the 
educational ayalcrn ia being dominat
ed by a fariiat who has long since out-

What is wanting / It is to have bved bis usefulness, and who baa ,Hy
the lawywfoMwd l Because we have becn Ijpm O19 kitl wedded to ««stain High Secretary-#. J. JieisJsr, Mil- 
fflt Prohibitory /,aw» and fbey bave fada *wd frills that are of no possible ^aK‘
turned the law over to the enemies of uw to the 90 per cent, of the pupils of ,,,<h Treasurer- 8. H Mack, Lun
the laws to enforce, and it is not en- our public schools who will never see mbiirg.
forced. Vou might es well try and « college, or perhaps not even a coun High Physician- Dr. John Miller-
convict Satan of sin by trying him in *y academy or high school—while t*"wtnif-
his own realm before twelve of his u,c*« conditions exist the duties of High Counsellor-J. W Margeeon,
imps, as to try to have a prohibitory tbe «napector should be plainly under- Brid8«watcr.
law enforced in the bands of it» en »4x>d. High Auditors — C. Bowers,
««uie».' Westport and A. J,ovett, Halifax.

Kepresentstives of file Supreme 
Court—J. A. Grierson, li. J. Hosier 
sud W. C. Acker.

Lunenburg was chosen as the next 
place of meeting, which will lie held 
on the 3rd Tuesday in August, 1913.

Wednesday evening J D. Cleike, of 
Ohio, V, C. K. of the Supreme Court, 
addressed s crowded public meeting 
in the Pastime Theatre. J A. Grier-' 
son, H, C. K., presided Mr. Clarke 
in a most eloquent address pointed 
out the good work the Order
complfehlng in the country. He urg ! "Mr- c,l“- A, Cooke, ol OIL 
ed the ruembets to make the next l,clu,*d on "Indian Life and C
thiee years tbe best in tbe history of *222..».0,8 * la5ge *ud,en« In F r 
,he»!“v,«“*'■ HI,. c„„„. me
membership of tile entire Order is now tbe applause showed that 
240,000, and iu accumulated fund» bed "«t disappointed file bew 
exceed $'6,000,000, Two and a half bf« voice W4N
million arc Ireing paid annually to i,m y #ncor•‘,■ —Montreal 
widows end orphans and disabled 
meiutwia. He spoke of the great work 
being done for the orphans, also of the 
home tor consumptive members. Mr.
Clarks wee loudly applauded 
conclusion ol hie able address.

of C
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RHONE BE.
*liquor shall not 

drunkard», and yet that ia all we
■old to minors and

Is»

SSL.1H. V. C. II. Ifawail, Syd-

LSLÉY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
PORT WILLIAMS, «. ».

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Now is the time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

t-K.IAT)* In order to olein op our Hommer Wra k arftl nuke room for New Ooodl
we ere offering eorae entra vaines Ihla week In -,Avi

Lllllsn Chase ........
Grace .Shew..............
Nellie Skinner.........
Margaret Wright 
V«ts Pick . ...
Ruby Archibald
Ifaro'd Tlnglcy .........
Mildred Brown................

S«.
M7» Flowers, Veilings, Ribbons & Trimmed Hats

Regular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c.
5 1-2 In. Ribbon at 20c.

Flowers worth 50c, to $1,00 now 10,20, & 49c, 
Trimmed Hats at $1,50 and $1.75.

66 Wall

t;-s
lege.
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Upon the public school inspector, 
more than upon any other man, out 
side the office of the big chief at Hall 
fax and the government whose 
vant be is, devolves the duty end up
on him rests the responsibility of 
making tbe public schools take some 
kind of a worthy place in
try’s life. Men who for any!__
prove themselves unequal, or who tail 
because of e constitutional lack of 
alertness, should be brought up with 
a round turn. No matter what system 
we are under, no matter how much or 
little we pay for our school or text 
books, no matter how tine tbe equip
ment of the school, an inefficient in
spector will go far towards nullifying 
1 he best educational scheme ever de
vised by the mind of man. The pub 
lie schools are of far greater vital in
terest to our country than all the col
leges combined.

U McBride the Coming 
» Lender.

A unique initial ttUclita to ibt 
September number of Busy Man's 
Magazine because In it is to be found 
a striking prophecy about tbe future 
of tbe Mon. Richard McBride, Pre
mier of British Columbia, based en 
the extraordinary likeness be bears 
three great political I

I
Gmaijk IX.

!Institution lor the Deal and 
Dumb, Sept. 2nd, 1910.

Amos Wakehsm 
Harold Evens .. 
Horace McKenna 
Carrie Wick wire 
Angus Elder£iii 
Paul Tingleÿ . 
Harold Johnson . 
Harold Vtugbsii . 
Roy Davison .., 
Vivian Duneauson 
Mabel Dodge ... 
Violet Thorpe 
Donald Chase

7»
V>
74
13 fTbe school will reopen after the 

summer holiday» on Monday, 8ep- 
tcmbei i.ytb, when it is hoped all pu
pils will arrive promptly. At this 
»« bool all pupils are taught to apeak 
and to understand speech by reading 
the movements of the lips, There arc 
tbrougbont the Maritime provinces 
many-children, not actually deaf and 
dumb, but deaf enough to prevent 
their taking advantage of tbe ordlna- 
*y public school instruction. Such 
children arc eligible lor admission to 
tbis school and should be sent, es 
thtir speech would be greatly improv
ed as well as their powers of lip-read- 
Jug. Parents are only called upon to 
pay travelling expenses and furnish 
clothing, tbe Institution providing 
board, education, etc. Pupils may be 
admitted between tbe ages of six and 
eighteen years.

Doctors, teachers and clergymen 
er* earnestly requested to communi
cate with Principal Fesron if they 
know of any deaf or partially deaf 
children in their neighborhood.

III

!
Mat

flour conn Our stock of School Books, Exercise and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era

sers, Crayons, Kublrers, and all other School 

Requisites are complete.

b It,|
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W. C. DEXTER & CO.: he

to
Order Early for Prompt Delivery. HEROIN BLOCK. ritual

Will
Help

WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.
RLO. M. HARRIS.

Ail
wm

CASSEROLE the t 
wortl 
alien-Just received-A stock of Belf*

Forkdift Chocolates. This is one ol 
the foremost American makes Try 
some next lime. At Hand's l„„g
•tore. PACTOD I A
ÆteXSZkSS56 » "■i=WUr,„" Tb'«”• w-y«A«di, ......

«kM-SSma «5I.3L lbs Kisd Ysa Hsrs Alwsys Boaght -»«»»«» H.ir ». -, w.

,bl ****•"JJe.

t WEDDime GIFTS
A.H.HI THH LATEST:-

u«k(. Die**, Bean Pot., Whirred K*g end 
I’l* rial.,. Iron, tlx, oven l„ the tabla. 

Ala» Ont Ulna, and Wllvarware.

A- admiat tbe
For Sale or To Let kind

I 4The Forest fires reported in the 
Northwest have been dying out or 
comiug under control. Over two 
hundred lives have Iwen lost, in
cluding eighty six employes of the

that i
m fix »

tofifid
««A I'

Neture «III know.
MB be given fl.lt ofTha D.^. H.

United States forest service. ?A Montreal despatch says:--'Ex- 
teaafve im K.lt. He.ki.ASoB, F.being coo-

ss tbe C- P. R. get 
in May next, Besides building s tele 
g.Bpfi line from Troro to V..moulfi, 
.fi. CmaliB. ffadfl. will i . 
looné million on tfi. ,„.,i b.,1 .ml

I,.00,1,i oui clearly In Hu portrolur ol 
tfi. too* .filet, illo.tr,t. ,h..„ 
hi. BBS Whlofi pl,Md tOg«b«,

...n to day fi. luu. . marked rn... 
bloom, to .11 three m«o .efe.red to 
,.d I. fit. muBoe.lem. fie l. utooi.fi.

i
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* report is probably correct. The
R always does what it decides pÿ

ou le may be «ecu at
C Tfie'c r. SIlike
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">1 Ificn few do
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